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Best Abstracts.
Charges

FARM LOANS
Low Interest. No Commission.

Liberal Amounts.

R.eal Estate
&

to of
Passed.

Fob 8 Tho Webb till
to prohibit tho Interstate shipment of
llcjiinr into dry states for purposes of
sale "or Iri any manner used," In vio-

lation of the state laws, wan passed by
the house late todayr-1- 0 to 05.

The' passage of this bill hag been
earnestly hoped for by tho residents
of prohibition states, who desire to see
prohibliinn prohibit. It passed the
houio y a strong majority, an'l now
goes to tho senate where it will no
doubt receive a substantial majority
nnd become n law upon being signed
by tho president

Later The bill passed the senate
Tuesday. '
Bills That Laws

The following bills have been passed
.bv both houses of the Legislature and
have been signod by Governor Gruce;
aside from the bills!

Bill defining burglary by explosives.
For attachment of Cotton county to

fifteenth Judicial district
Providing for the transfer of cases

from one county to a nowly created
county

Providing for pay par diem for extra
Benate Hessinn,

Resolution providing for
of all state

Subscribe for the IIriiald,
. . i nm.niir tinner. At of "

tho offl- -

HEI'ORT OK THE CONDITION OK

OF

ntBearer.ln the Statu ot Oklahoma, at the
dose of business February 4. 1913.

RE30UKCE3S

Loans anil Discounts SM,C4.G5
Orerdralts, socuriol and unsecured.... l,tttl.;
Blocks, bond, warrants. Judgments... 79.42
nankin lloujfl.......... J'SJj'JJJ
Kurnlture and Hituren
Duo from Hanks W.esKoa
Ctieck and Other Caiti Iteins .."?3
CasU la bonk lJ.OJOW

Total 3UJ.W.VP3

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In
Burtiliw

S 10.000.00
Funa.....i e,uu.i

TnJi..i.,o.i iimHi. Tj T'tnpnuHS and
Taxes Paid ..... 1.731.13

Individual Deposits subject to Check. . . H7.JJJ.W1
Dsioslt '''"J

Liabilities otlmr tlum tlioso aboro s ta ted . . iooe.

Total ltt.5J7.M
State of Oklahoma, Comity of Beaver, (as.)

I. K. fjiuglirlii. Cashier ot the above named
Bank, driWemnlr swear that the above state
ment Is true, to the best ot mj knowledge and bo-

iler, so help m God. K. Ueouhin, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 12th day

ot i'obrnurr, 1W1S.

James II, OiunTnXE, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires August 2dth, 1918

Correct-Att- esti

J. w. Wkiih. )
F. C. TuACT, Directors.

5ee; or write

Made.

Insurance
FRAZER F1CKEL

Bonded Abstracters
Beaver, Oklahoma.

Prohibit Shipment
Liquor

Washington,

NowAre

appropriation

investiga-
tion departments.

THE BANK BEAVER CITY,

IlinaCjnllleMtesof

Cffcc"

Promptly
Reasonable.

Doc Has Artesian Water.
Doa Anschutz is the happiest man

on Cimarron river. For a long time
he has be"n short on water, but now n

pearly stream flows from the gentle
hl.llsjde, and makes glad the sunny
acres of his big ranch. The well was
bored In his pasture and Is only eight
feet deep, and affords abundant water
for his stock Doo nnd a number of
his friends In Mcado have tested tho
water and declare It to be of excellent
quality. Meade (Kan.) Globe.

Loyal Sons and Daughters
Entertained,

The Loyal Sons and Daughters of
the Christian Bible School were enter-
tained tit the home of thoir teacher,
Mm. L. L Shaw, Friday night of last
week. Tho evonlng's entertainment
was successfully planned and executed
by h committee composed of members
of the clas, nnd they proved them-solv-

excellent entertainer. Abnu'
thirry-flv- o were present. Refresh-
ments were served.

Bill Presented.
Oklahoma City, Feb. 8. A congres

sional redisricting bill, sponsored bj

all the house leaders,-- was Introduced
in the house of representatives today.
The measure glveB seven districts to
tho Democrats and one to the republi-

cans. The Republican district is com
posed of these counties: woods.
Woodward, Alfalfa, Grant, Kay, MBjor,
Garflleld, Noble, Logan and Payne.
Woodward county Is the hoe of Dick
T. Morgan, one of the two republican
congressmen from Oklahoma Pawnee
county, tho lionto of Hlrd S McGuIre,

in placed In a district supposed to be
safely Demooratlur and composed of

the counties of Ojage, Pawnee, Wash-

ington, Nowata, Craig, Ottawa, Rog
ors, ,Mayes, Deleware, Tulsa and Creek.

Wichita (Kan.) Eagle.

Claudo Mansfield is here from Fair-vie- w

this wcok to visit his mother,
Mrs. E. II. Mansfield, who has been
seriously 111 but is now improved.
Cladde lias many Heaver friends who
were glad to see him again, he having
formorly resided in Beaver Ho was
looking "fat and sassy" as usual and
says he Ib doing the farming stunt in
his new location but wo have serious
doubts as to his doing any great
amount of actual ." He
probably does the head-wor- k which,
ater all. may pay best In tho end.

Geo. H. Rush, Is making the meat
! market better than ever before by sup-

plying fresh vegetables for tho trade.

R.. O. RENFREW

FARM LOANS
Woodward, Harper, Ellis and

Beaver Counties.

MONEY READY when papers are signed.

W. F. CARSON,
.Manager Beaver Office.

BEAVER, OVua.

AR0UNDTHE

LAWSON

F. J. Blrdsall, of Madison, was n bus-

iness visitor In Heaver this neck.

Mr. nnd Mfh, 0, D, Smith niadon
business trip to Forgan

.f, B, Norton and family hunt moved
Into the Gnrdner property,

f
At last tho snow tina almost disap-

peared nil Kono Into tho ground.

AND
)

Austin Humphrey has purchased the
Norton property near the High School,
and moved into the same this week. '

The Twin Mounds items are unavoid-

ably left out this week on account Of

our d columns. v

Rev. L. L. Shaw and F. A. Sharon
went over to Gate Wednesday where
they will conduct a revival meeting at
the Christian church at that place.

CLARK

O. W. Yocum and family of Forgan,
moved over to Beaver the flrst of tho
week. Mr. Yocum in Employed at the
Beaver Mercantile Company.

Dr- J. A. Simmon, Chiropractor, 6f
May, arrived Monday, and will remain
permanently if his practice Justifies.
He has opened an oflVe at the resi-

dence o' II. M. Bulick.

ABSTRACT

Dr. L. S. Munae.ll returned Saturday
from a trip to tho eastern part of the
State. He visited his son, P. D., at
El Reno nnd. dn.ugb.t:r. MrB Nettle.
Roe, at Caldwell, Kansas, while away .

Misnes Virginia Wickham and Lvdia
Hojm entertained a few of their friends
at the home of Mlsb Maude Thomas,
whero they now have rooms, Friday
evening of last week, Games of vari-

ous kinds were played. (

BEAVER

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Robejtson and
little son William left. Saturday for
Kansas City and other Missouri points.
They will visit relatives for a time and
return via the city to make their sprug
purchases of millinery and notions.

The sale of personal property of the
Sol Blosser estate, which was held nt
the home place Monday, was largbly
attended and, notwithstanding tho
fact that tho sale was for cash, every-

thing Hold exceptionally well.

COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cox and Mrs. A.

L.Wright and children left Saturday
night for their now hom at Rogers,
Arkansas, Mr. Wright having gone on
a few days ueioro to nave mings, in
readiness for his family. Mr. Cox has
been in business at this place for a
number of years and has n hoxtof
friends who regret to see him and his
good wife leave here, but wish them
the best of success in their new home.
Mcssr. Cox and Wright are going Into
the real estato busineg. and as they
are both hustlers the Herald predicts
for them great success in their new
enterprise. Guymon Herald.

LAND.
As near as we can loarp all of the

county olUclals, of both political faiths,
are starting In their term of office with

the full determination to make a good,

olean record. Foremost among the
number ii tho Register of Daeds, Har-

ry M. Bulick. Tho last quarter of his

term showod a mighty clean record,
for in October tho receipts of the otllce

'were $111.70, In November &5J1.70 and
In December $670.05, making a total
for the throe month of $1010 35. The
expense of sonduotlng the olllco was
$602.20, leaving a profit for the county
of $1103 15. During the monilt of
n..- - !.,. inlrt ItiilciiiYiiinra nrara HI Hit.

Want Our Stub Line Bonds.
If there Is any doubt In the minds of

the people that money could not bo se-

cured to build the stub line from Bea-

ver to Forgan nf(.or tho stock subscrip-
tions had all been mado they had best
relieve themselves of that erroneous
impression for already, beforo wo are
In shape to sell, Promoter Grifllth has
received a wlru from n concern in tin
East, with whom ho has been In com-

munication, advising him to come on
at once and close a deal for tho same
Don't that look like he was doing busi-

ness nnd knew how to hnndlu this
proposition?

If the people had taken hold of this
thing and signed up for the amount
required Mr. Gnlllth could now bo in
the East and securo tho money and
aotual construction work would com-

mence within thirty days. Ho wired
back that it would be Impossible for
him to come Just now as tho detail
had not been completed but. that he
hoped to meet them soon.

It Is nowisiiunrely up to tho people.
The railroad Is within our reach nnd
we can obtain it without the loss of a

dollar. Wo know that after the stock
Is subscribed and the proposition In

shano to handle that thorn ro con
cerns waiting, willing and anxious to
lake It over. In tliat event, our peo-

ple wouldn't be required to pay n cent
But, on tho other hand, wu believe
stock In such a company would be a
paying Investment and that n local
company can handle It and be able to
declare a handsome dividend to the
stockholders. After the project Is un-

der way we don't believe that stock-holde- rs

will want to sell, for j.hy may

ns well have a few hundred dollars in-

vested where it wilt bring Ilium a good
return annually as to turn It over to

the large railroad Interests for their
benefit

One other thing about the B. M. fc

E. Railway. It is not proposed to stop

at Forgnn but the line will go on tap-

ping the Eock I. land nt Meade, Kan-

sas, and the Santa Fe at Dodge City.
Kansas. Tho people of those towns
and surrounding country are mure

than ready to take up their share of
iheTbuYden of building. " Wo want to
urge our people to look Into this prop-

osition carefully and enrnettly It is

not a question of "Can I afford to
give? but, "Can I afford not to give?"
If we fall to build tho road It means n

dead loss or from $300 00 to $1000.0) In

tho cash value of every deeded quarter
section of land within fifteen to twen-

ty miles of Beaver, to say nothing of

what we lnso In better and more acces-

sible markets for our produce. Can
we afford then to refuse to take a few
hundred dollars stock In a safe invest-

ment? Wo hardly think we can? Let
us all that all means YOU get busy
now and do our part and do it at once.

He May Be a Fake.
Last August H. R. Martin, of Wootl-WBr- d,

representing hlmsalf as agent for
the Farmers' Underwriters Insurance
Co., of Fort Worth, Tejtas, camo here,
mado a wltlj McLarty Bros, to
insure their stock of goods for thlrty- -

flve hundred, with Just & Noyfold for
thirty-fiv- e hundred, nnd with A W
Kuykendall t Son; each paid half
down and gavo their nots for tho bal-

ance. Since that tlmn nnno of them
have evor heard from tho
agontof the Insurance Company. They
haye not been called upon to pay their
notes, neither have they received their
policies. It Is also reported that this
agent mado contracts with six business
men of LaKemp and secured consider-
able cash from them. He was rocntn-mende- d

to our merchants by Mr
Baughman. of LaKmp, but who now

clams ho ''Id not know anything about
him. It begins to look as If tho smooth
agent was a grafter and had hit upon a

great scheme, but as
our mernhants have written to tho
company at Ft. Worth, a correct ver
sion of the affair cannot be reached
until word is received from them.
Beavor County Republican.

Every oneo In awhile one of theso
fake insurance agents shows up and
fleeces the people. It would be far
the best policy to tnrn down all such
traveling agents who represent them
selves as Insurance rvrlters, and take
nut your policy with the local home
agent who is responsible, and you
know he is what he represents hfmself
to bo. It Is a pretty safe bet Hat tho
who patronize every Tom, Dick and j
Harry of an agent win geiaiuogsooiiwr
or later. Patronize tho home men and

besides over 600 clmttle releascs.-B- ea-

vor County Republican. bo on the safe side.

llillllSIIII

Will
A

Boosts
An onthuslastla booster railroad

meeting was held nt tho Court House,
in Beaver, Saturday nlteruoon, and
was nttended by n largo number of the
fnrmors and businoss people of Beaver.

Tho Beaver Hand played several
"ii the street and led the way

to tho Court lloure whero more music
was rendered whllo the crowd gath-
ered. You can donend on the Beavor
hand being there when tlieru Is any
b mating to be done and their excellent
musiu was not only n olensuro to hear,
lint an Inspiration to tho cause.

The proposition was clearly nnd
plainly lires'Mitcd to the crowd and
everybody was favorably Impressed
mid when the call came for stock sub
urlptions, $2'.'25 0( was quickly tdgntd

tip and many others stated, their will,
iiigness'to sign later,

Tho meeting was n good one and
proved that tho people in general aru
Anxious for tho building of tho road
and will help to tho full extent of
their ability. Wo have always had
faith In r.o proposition and we bellovo
tho peoplo aro going to take hold of
the matter and push It to
.prickly.

Old Right.
Two important measures have been

before the Missouri legislature the, past
week and at this time It looks pretty
much like old Mizzoo was going to
'show" the. rest of the world that sho
is the good old state her' nntl.ro ions
and daughters boast sho Is, and that

a is going to throw off tho curso of
the open saloon and at the same lime
.rant equal suffragu to men and wo-

men. Both measuies wore pasted by
the lower house of the legislature this
Acek. There is good reason to bollove
that thoy will also pass tho. scnato by
i good majority. Missouri, wo havu
nver been proud of you but when you
enter the "dry" and "equal suffrage"
ulnss, we'll be more proud than ever
that we saw tho li rat light of day with-

in your borders and never-mor- e will
wo resent being called 'a Missouri
Puke." :

From .

J, C. Hodge, a member of the Bea
ver Mercantile Company, has sold his
interest In that to other
members of the firm and rotlrod from
the business last wek lis will ro- -

nsin in Beaver for sevoral months yet,
up business affairs after

which ho expects to removo to Colora-

do.
Mr. Hodge has been in the mercan-

tile business In Beaver for many years
nnd is a thorough business man. , He
has a lot ot friends and customori who
will re 2 rut to learn of his retirement
but whoso good wishes will follow him """Bo
wherever he may go
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Lecture on
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"Big Bugs Hum Bugs"
Lyceum Number

High School Bldg., Thurs., Night, Feb., 20th

Everybody Railroad.

completion

Missouri Getting

Retires Mercantile
Company.

establishment

stral'ghtoning

Cburcft
mt$&

Christian Church Services.
Bible School at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
pur Motto: Every member of the

Church In the Bible School.
Moit.siNO Skkxick llrj'cloclc

(M5 Christlnn Endeavor!
Evmi.vo Skkvick 7 i 48.

Special service cpnttdotcd by the Y.
P. 3.0. E. at 7 p. in.

Music by the Bea,'ver Orchestra. You
aru cordially Invftc'd.'' Como and bring
your friends,

L. L. RitAW. Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday Bchool each Sunday at

o'clock n.
Regular mornlng-'sorvlc- a.
Morning service: "A Truo Walk

With God."
Preaching In the evening 7tS0.
Evening service: '.'Self-Examl-

tlon Examined," . ',

All aro Invited ; all are welcome.

Chai. B, LxtrxR.iPaitor,

10
m.

at 11 rn,

at

Birthday Surprise Party.
Miss Esther, Kile was given a Sur-

prise Party at Tier home Thursday
night of Inst week, the occasion being
her Hth birthdty The affair was at-

tended by n large numbor of Miss
Esther's friends and classmates and n
thoroughly enjoyablo ' cvcnlna was
spent.

Tho day was hot. the train crowded,
and tho man reading his newspaper
was tired nnd cross. Across tho aisle
sat a woman with a curly-haire- d little
boy who had made friends with most
of his neighbors, bul had not been able
to warm .tho heart of the man wtytthe
newspaper. Tho lattorhad purchased
an orange Jrom tho train boy, and, Was
still holding it In his jiand when he
glanced up, to Qnd the little boy, at his
elbow, with eloquent eyes fixed on the
orange. Finally moved, perhaps, by
the gaio of his fellow passengers, who
certainly .expected him to gjvc tho
orango up tho ' man thrust it un-

graciously Into the little fellow's hand,
and went on rending'.

"Dear," said the child!, mother
gently, "what do you sky ta the gen-

tleman forgivihgyou thanice orange?"
Tho youngster walked, over ngain,

shyly, and thrusting forward the
In a friendly little lUt, said,

peellt'-E- x.

DR. J. A. SIMMONS

Chiropractor
Graduate Oklahoma Chiropractic Institute

Office at H, M. Bulick's Residence

Beaver, OKlahotna

DRAY AND TRANSFER.
Forgan to Beaver

Handle Freight, Express and all kinds of

Hauling. Regular Daily Trips both ways.
See us for Prompt Service.

J. A. MARVEL,

Phone No. 64. Forgan,' Okla.

See Hecvely, The Dentist. Beaver, Okla

;


